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said commissionersbe, and he is herebyauthorizedto com-
pletetherunningtheboundarylinesof thecountiesof M’Kean,
Potterand Tioga,and to return themapor draft of the lines
of the said counties,to the secretaryof the commonwealth,
to be depositedin his office, which return soto bemadeshall
havethelike effectasif the samehad beenexecutedandre-
turned by all the commissionersappointedfor that purpose,
in pursuanceof thesaidact;andthereis herebyallowedto the
said GeorgeRoss, in addition to the compensationallowed
by the said act, the sum of seventy-fivecentsfor everymile.
run and marked,to be paid out of the treasuryof the com-
monwealth,on a warrant drawn by the governor; the said
GeorgeRossto be accountableto thelegal representativesof
William Ellis, deceased,for suchpartof the additionalcom-
pensationasshallbe in proportionto the servicesrenderedby
William Ellis, in his lifetime.

ApprovedApril 13, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 123.

Note (1) Chapter2478; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 769.

CHAPTERMMDCCCLXXVII.

AN ACT CONCERNINGSTRAYS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That it shall and may be law-
ful for theinhabitantsof therespectivetownshipsin thecoun-
ties of Philadelphia,Bucks, Chester,Lancaster,Northampton,
Wayneand Delaware,who are qualified electors,when they
meetat the usualtime and placefor electingthe supervisors
of thehighways,alsoto electin thesamemanner,somefit~per-
son for a town clerk; andthejudgesof the electionshallcer-
tify the sameto the court of quartersessions,the clerk of
which shallmakerecordthereof,asrecordsof theelectionfor
constablesusually are made;and if suchpersonso elected,
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shallneglectorrefuseto serveastown clerkorto performany
or all thedutieshereinafterenjoineduponhim, heshall forfeit
andpaythesumof tendollarsto bepaidinto thecountytreas-
ury and appliedas other countymoniesusually are:Where-
uponthecourt of quartersessionsshallappointsomeotherfit
personto fill his place;andit shallbe theduty of suchclerk,
so appointedor electedand consentingto serve,immediately
thereafterat the expenseof their respectivetownships, to
providea book or booksas often asthe sameshall beneces-
sary,for thepurposeshereinaftermentioned,to ‘be keptat or
asnearas convenientlymay be to the placeof holdingtown-
ship elections,theprice of which shallbepaid out of themon-
ies raisedfor thepurposeof repairingthe roads.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonshall discover
upon his, her or their improvedandinclosedlands,anystray
cattle,horseor sheep,it shallandmaybe lawful for suchper-
sonor personsto takeup thesame;andit shallbe the dutyof
suchpersonor personsto give notice thereofto theowner of
suchstray, if heor shecanbe readily found,but if otherwise,
suchpersonasaforesaid,shallwithin four daysdeliver to the
town-clerkaforesaid,a particulardescriptionof thecolor and
marks,naturalor artificial, of suchstrayor strays,in writing
or othersatisfactoryway; and for everyneglector refusalto
do thesame,he orsheshall forfeit andpaythesumof five dol-
lars, to be recoveredasdebtsof a similar amountareby law
recoverable;and it shall be the duty of the town clerk sub-
ject to like penaltyfor neglector refusalto makeanentry of
the samein the book aforesaid,for which entry so made,the
saidclerkshall receivefor eachheadof horsekind, fifty cents;
andfor eachheadof cattle,twenty-fivecents;for everysheep,
six cents;to bepaidby thepersondeliveringsuchnoticeafore-
said;andsuchpersonmaydetainsuchstrayor strays,until the
ownerthereofshall reimbursehim or her theexpenseof such
entry, andalso payall reasonablechargesof publishingsuch
notice,which shall not exceedthe sum of six centsper mile.
to be estimatedfrom the residenceof the persontaking up
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suchstray or strays,to the placeof keepingthe book afore-
said, ar~dalso all reasonableexpensefor keepingsuchstray
or strays,aswell asthedamagewhich mayhavebeendoneby
thesame.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif theownerof anysuchstray
or straystakenup asaforesaid,shall appearand neglector
refuseto makeor tenderareasonablesatisfactionto theparty
injured, for the damagessustainedby suchtrespass,and for
the costof keepingsuchstray,or if suchpersonorpersonsde-
taining suchstray, shall not acceptthe said satisfaction,it
shallbe lawful for eitherof thepartiesaforesaid,to complain
to any justice of thepeaceof thepropertownshipor county
where suchstray shall be takenup as aforesaid,who ~halI
upon suchcomplaint and application, issue his warrant di-
rected to threedisinterestedand honestfreeholdersof the
neighborhood,comman.dingand enjoining them forthwith to
view the trespass,to valueandappraisethesame,havingdue
regardto the sufficiency of the fenceof suchenclosure,with
the expenseand cost of keepingthe said stray or strays,to
makereportthereofto him thesaidjusticewith all convenient
speed;which said valuation and appraisementand return~
they, the said freeholdersare herebyenjoined and required
to makeaccordingly;and if the saidvaluation and appraise-
ment shall not amountto more thanthe sum. of moneyten-
deredto theparty injured, as a recompensefor the damage
doneas aforesaid,beforesuchcomplaintmade,thenthe said
justiceshallgive judgmentfor thesameonly, to thepartyre-
fusing suchtender,and awardreasonablecosts; but if the
saidvaluationshallamountto morethanthesumtendered,or
if no suchtenderbemade,thenandin that casethe saidjus-
tice shallawardandgivejudgmentfor thevaluationaforesaid,
to the partiesinjured, with reasonablecostsfor keepingthe
strayaforesaid,(to beestimatedfrom thetime of giving notice
asaforesaid,)againsttheotherparty, andshall awardexecu-
tion uponeverysuchjudgment,with costsof suit’ accordingly:
Provided, that the said valuation and appraisementcome
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within thejurisdictionof the said justice,but if not, thenthe
said damageshall be recoveredasdebtsof an equalamount
areby law recoverable:Andprovidedalways,that if no owner
for any suchstray shall have beenfound,within thirty days
afterthesameshallhavebeentakenup, then,andin that case,
the persontaking up the same,shallnot be entitledto receive
anycompensationfor the damagesdoneby thesame,unlesshe
shall within six daysthereafter,have given notice to three
disinterestedfreeholdersto value andascertainthe amount
of thesame,which theyareherebyauthorizedandrequiredto
do forthwith, and to makereport thereofon oathor affirma-
tion, to any justice of the peaceresidingin the propertown-
ship, who shall, whenthe ownerof suchstrayshall be found,
uponhis or her neglector refusalto paythe same,give judg-
ment and award executionwith costs asaforesaid;And pro-
vided also, that if the amount of the said appraisementand
valuation,be not within the jurisdiction of a justice of the
peace,the said damagemay be suedfor before any court of
competentjurisdiction,andin all casesbeforea justice,thede-
fendantor plaintiff shall havelike benefitof stayof execution
or appeal~asis givenundertheexisting laws relatingto jus-
ticesof thepeace.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That..if no owner shall appear,
within thirty daysafteranysuchstrayshallhavebeentaken
up, it shallbe theduty of the persontaking up the same,to
causeanadvertisement,particularlydescribingsuchstray, to
be publishedat leastin onenewspaperin thepropercounty,
if any there be, but if otherwise,to publish the same, by
written or printedadvertisements,which shall be put up at
six or morepublic placesin thecounty; and if no ownershall
appearand makeout his or her propertyin the saidstray or
strays,within ninety days after the publication of suchad-
vertisementsasaforesaid,thepersontakingup thesame,shall
makeapplicationto any justiceof thepeacein thesaidtown-
ship, who is herebyauthorizedand,requiredto issuehis war-
rant to any constablewithin the townshipas aforesaid,and
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causehim to exposethe said stray or strays to public sale,
first giving at leastten daysnotice in threeor morepublic
placesin thesaid township, andafter he shall have sold the
same,he shall makea return thereofto the said justice,who
shall after the paymentof all reasonablecharges,and dam-
ages,and cost of keepingas aforesaid,pay over the surplus,
if any therebe of suchsale,‘to thecountytreasurer;but if the
ownerof suchstray or straysshall appearwithin one year
after suchsale,and provehis, her, or ‘their property,to such
stray or strays,the said justice,or any other in the county,
shall certify the sameto the countytreasurer,who shallpay
to the said owner, the whole amount of suchsurplusafore-
said,but if no ownershall appearwithin the time limited as
aforesaid,he or sheshallbe thereafterbarredfrom all right
to thesame,andthemoneyaforesaid,maybe appliedto such
purposesasothermoniesin thetreasuryusuallyare.

SectionV. (SectionV, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor persons,tak-
ing up any stray or strays,shallneglectto give notice asis
herein-beforedirected,he,sheor theyso offending, shall for-
feit all right and title to, or recoveryof any sum or sumsof
moneyfor any trespasscommittedby the same,but shall de-
liver up the said stray or strays so detained,to the owner
thereof,withoutany recompense,fee, or rewardwhatsoever.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthebooksto bekeptasafore-
said, by therespectivetown clerks of eachtownship,shallbe
at all times keptopenandfreefor anypersonorpersons,who
at anytime mayhaveoccasionto searchtherein,for anysuch
stray; and for which search,suchclerk shall not ask or re-
ceiveanyfee or reward,underthepenaltyof threedollars,to
berecoveredby thepartyaggrieved,in manneraforesaid,with
costsof suit.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthefirst
day of March next, the act, entitled “An act for erecting
poundsin eachtownship in this province,”~’)and the act,en-
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titled, “An act concerningcattle,horsesandsheeptrespassing
within this province,”~2~be,andthe sameareseverallyhereby
repealed,sofar astheyrelateto thecountiesmentionedin this
act, andthis act shall thenbe in full force and operation.

ApprovedApril 13, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 124.
Note (~) Chapter301; 4 Statutesat Largep 116.
Note (‘) Chapter490; 6 Statutesat Largep. 261.

CHAPTERMMDCCCLXX VIII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOHN STEEL.

Whereasit appearsfrom documentsduly authenticated,
that the donationtract of land allotted to John Steel, late a
captainin therevolutionaryarmyof theUnitedStates,for his
servicesis deficient in quantity, containingonly four hundred
and twenty-fouracresand eighty-five perches,insteadof five
hundredacres,and asit is reasonableand just that the en-
gagementson the part of the commonwealthshouldbe fully
and faithfully performed:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the land officers of this
commonwealth,be, and they are herebyauthorizedand di-
rectedto issuea patentfor seventy-sixacresof donationland
to the said JohnSteel, to be laid off from the East or West
endof suchtract asmaybe drawnfor thatpurposeby thesaid
John Steel or his legal representatives;by a line run and
markedparallelto theeastor westboundaryline of saidtract
at the expenseof the said John Steelor his legal representa-
tives,andtheresidueof saidtract shallbe reservedfor future
appropriationby thelegislature.

ApprovedApril 13, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 127.


